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f.r PJ.Hoore,r.P., 
House of Assembly, 
Cape 'I\'wn. 

P.O.Box 8l, 
A1ice,C.P., 
17-2-60. 

Dear 1 r Moore, . . 
I am infot"lled by Prof.Burrows,now at Rhodes nn~vers~ty, 

that yuu r~quire"cer~ain information in regard to the way i~ w~~ch 
the Government dea~t with those members of staff who were d~sm~e.ed 
and those who resigned from Fort Hare last year. It seemed to me 
from ~he inforaation he gave me over the r>hone that there ap. ,eareC1 to 
be a certain amount or cusunderstanding as to What hnp,)ened, especia~ly 
in my case. 

As you know those 'fwhu r&sianed were dea~t Wl.th in terms 
of section 3(1) of the Act,and tnoee who were dismissed in terms of 
section 3 ('±). '.l'he practical result of that, rrOial tIle !-,uint of vi ew of 
the Pensions Department,was that those who nad resl.gned were paid 
what stood to their creo1 t in the PrOVident 1"und tv which they were 
contributing, 1. e. tneil' 0 n com.ributions plus tne COl..!:nci.l. IS 

contriout1on plUS the ~overnment's contribution p~us interest,butthey 
had to rorrei t the annuity of- gratu.ai ty to whicll tney migllt have been 
ent1 t~ed if tlley had stayed on. In IlY own case, for exrenple, I had 
standl.ng to my creoit in tne Provident Fund an amount of £3272 wnich 
"as pal.o LO we oy tne Pensions lJepartment,out as a representatl.ve of 

the Pensions Depu'r ",nt QX!-,Jot1ined to Ibe, if I he.cf'on I for tr.e re aander 
of my time at Fort EDre,namely,two yet>trs,I 'fwuu.Ld }.a"l11 qua.J..ified for 
lM.J~lJi,~1 ty of £550 or a gratuity of ~5bO times 12 which is the fetor 
whfch ~'Iould have been appUed in Diy case. That is what I had to forfeit 
because I fe.J..t I COuld not carry on under the Bantu ~ducatiun lJep~rtmen~ 

On the other hand in the case of the disulissed peop.l.e, tIle;t 
were paid not on.J..y what stood to tJl.ir credit in the Fund,but also 
an annuity or gratuity depending upon what they choe •• to accept. 

The result of course is that some of the dismissed people 
with a much shorter service than those who resigned did much better 
financially than those had ~signed on grounds of conscience. We do 
not grudge the dismissed people the berffits which they r6ce1ved,but it 
does seem anomalous that people who had rendered meritorious service 
to t e CollEge for nlany yf:ar~ thould be penalised in tlds way. 

The outgoing Council made repr rentations to the Departaant 
of Education,Arte and Science on behalf of ~hose who had resigned,but 
I do not know trhat the results of those representations have been. 
Alttough I say so,it seeDlS to lie that in the case,f1t least,of a person 
like myself who had served the College for 24 years and was within 
two years of my retirement,a case can be made out for special 
consideration. I know that I am not persona grata with the present 
Government,but that is no reason why I should be denied benefits 
which I have actually earned. 

Yours Sincerely, 
? 

/ /,<', , 


